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Hu man ac tiv i ties may lead to in creased lev els of nat u rally oc cur ring ra dio ac tive ma te rial and
heavy met als in wa ters rel a tive to un dis turbed nat u ral en vi ron ment, con se quently to re duced
safety of en vi ron ment. There fore, eval u a tion of wa ter qual ity from coal-fired power plants is es -
sen tial to both en vi ron men tal pro tec tion and pro tec tion of the hu man health. In this pa per the
con cen tra tions of met als (K, Sr, and Pb) and cor re spond ing radionuclides (40K, 90Sr, and 210Pb) 
for 22 wa ter sam ples in the vi cin ity of five coal-fired power plants in Ser bia were de ter mined.
The to tal metal con cen tra tions were mea sured us ing an atomic ab sorp tion spec trom e ter. The
ac tiv i ties of radionuclides 40K and 210Pb were de ter mined by gamma spec trom e try us ing HPGe
de tec tor, while the ac tiv ity of 90Sr was de ter mined by radiochemical an a lyt i cal method and mea -
sured us ing low-level gas pro por tional coun ter. The wa ter pol lu tion sta tus was as sessed by the
pro spec tive method that is de fined in this study. The pre lim i nary re sults in di cated that op er a -
tion of the coal-fired power plants has no sig nif i cant im pact on the sur round ing en vi ron ment
with re gard to the ra dio log i cal char ac ter is tics and con tent of met als of the in ves ti gated wa ters
that can be used for suit able in fu ture ap pli ca tions.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Nat u rally oc cur ring ra dio ac tive ma te ri als
(NORM) form a part of the nat u ral back ground ra di a -
tion to which all hu mans are ex posed. The NORM in
the soil and wa ter bod ies of an en vi ron ment are pres ent 
mostly as prog eny of 238U, 235U and 232Th-se ries and
40K iso tope, which are dis trib uted by nat u ral geo log i -
cal and geo chem i cal pro cesses [1]. In ad di tion to the
no tion of NORM, the con cept of tech no log i cally en -
hanced nat u rally ra dio ac tive ma te ri als (TENORM)
was in tro duced in mid-sev en ties be cause of rapid de -
vel op ment of nu clear phys ics and in creas ing ra dio ac -
tive ma te rial con tam i na tion [2]. TENORM is nat u rally 
oc cur ring ra dio ac tive ma te rial whose radionuclide
con cen tra tions or po ten tial for hu man ex po sure have
been in creased by hu man ac tiv i ties much above the
lev els en coun tered in the un dis turbed nat u ral en vi ron -
ment. 
One of the main sources of TENORM are
coal-fired power plants [3]. Coal com bus tion in power
plants may en hance en vi ron men tal pol lu tion lev els in
their vi cin ity due to fly ash and bot tom ash, which are
re leased into the sur round ing en vi ron ment as main
solid wastes of coal com bus tion [4]. This pro cess gen -
er ates a nu mer ous of pol lut ants, such as ox ides of sul -
phur, ni tro gen and car bon, as well as the toxic and
heavy met als and or ganic par ti cles. Be side this, in the
case of coal-fired power plants from this study, the ash
mainly is trans ported to the dump af ter be ing sus -
pended in sur face wa ter, while all wa ter-sur plus is
drained back to the river [5]. Ra dio ac tiv ity pres ent in
coal and ash, like in most ma te ri als found in na ture is
mainly due to the pres ence of ra dio ac tive el e ments [6]. 
The pri mary en vi ron men tal con cern as so ci ated with
radionuclides com ing from a field dis posal site is po -
ten tial ground wa ter con tam i na tion [5].
Be sides pres ence of the nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity, a cer -
tain amount of ar ti fi cial radionuclides is ejected into the
at mo sphere. The level of con tam i na tion of radionuclides
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in sur face wa ters re sults from in dus trial ap pli ca tions,
weap ons test ing, re search in sti tu tions, nu clear ac ci dents,
fis sion-prod uct res i dues (such as 90Sr, and 137Cs), bio -
tech nol ogy and med i cal uses (such as 3H, 99Tc, and 131I)
[2]. The sig nif i cant amounts of 90Sr and 137Cs are also
pres ent in spent nu clear fuel, ra dio ac tive waste and in nu -
clear fall out from nu clear tests [7].
The pol lu tion of wa ter sys tems af fects hu mans and
the nat u ral en vi ron ment world wide. The sus tain able use
of wa ter is a highly im por tant sub ject world wide and the
ne ces sity of re duc ing wa ter pol lu tion and waste gen er a -
tion is of prime im por tance for the fu ture of hu man kind
[8, 9]. Among the wide di ver sity of pol lut ants af fect ing
wa ter re sources, heavy met als have par tic u lar role con -
sid er ing their strong tox ic ity. Oc cur rence of met als in
sur face wa ters can be due to nat u ral sources (pre cip i ta -
tion and geo chem i cal sources, i. e. dis so lu tion of nat u -
rally oc cur ring min er als con tain ing trace el e ments in the
soil zone). Anthropogenic sources such as min ing, fu els,
smelt ing of ores and im proper dis posal of in dus trial and
mu nic i pal wastes, sig nif i cantly con trib ute to el e vated
lev els of met als in wa ters [10, 11].
Due to the fact that coal-fired power plants are
lo cated in around the pop u lated ar eas and the work
pro cess of coal-fired power plants causes sig nif i cant
en vi ron men tal pol lu tion, the im pact of the en vi ron -
ment on the residential pop u la tion can be sig nif i cant.
It is nec es sary to con trol coal-fired power plant's en vi -
ron ment. It is re quired to sys tem at i cally mon i tor the
changes, as well as the pos si bil ity to as sess ing the im -
pact of power plants in re la tion to pos si ble in crease of
the level of back ground ra di a tion in the en vi ron ment.
Due to the above men tioned rea sons, this pa per deals
with the anal y sis of dif fer ent kind of wa ters from
coal-fired power plants and their sur round ings. The
anal y sis re sults are im por tant con sid er ing that the Ser -
bian pop u la tion is dom i nantly sup plied with wa ter
from some of the rivers en dan gered by op er a tions of
coal-fired power plants. The con tent of Sr, K, and Pb in 
wa ters sur round ing of the coal-fired power plants was
de ter mined, with spe cial at ten tion to their cor re spond -
ing ra dio ac tive iso topes: 90Sr (one of the most bi o log i -
cally haz ard ous ar ti fi cial radionuclides and as the pre -
senter of „nu clear” pol lu tion, 40K (due to ter res trial
or i gin, as well as, its good sol u bil ity in wa ter) and
210Pb (as nat u ral gamma emit ter with an or i gin in at -
mo spheric de po si tion; ra don gas, as well as soil sus -
pen sion), in or der to iden tify the or i gin and es ti ma tion
of key pol lu tion sources which af fect these wa ters [12,
13]. Be sides that, the ob jec tive is to pro vide in sight
into the cur rent con di tion of wa ter sys tems and to pro -
pose a po ten tial method for pol lu tion as sess ment.
MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS 
Sam pling and sam ple prep a ra tion 
The sam pling of 22 wa ter sam ples (over flow of
ash de posit, drain and river wa ters, as well as one sam ple
of drink ing wa ter) was per formed dur ing Oc to ber 2014
at dif fer ent lo ca tions from the fol low ing coal-fired power 
plants and their en vi rons in the Re pub lic of Ser bia:
“Nikola Tesla A and B” (TENT A and TENT B,
Obrenovac), “Morava” (TE MORAVA, Svilajnac),
“Kolubara” (TE KOLUBARA, Veliki Crljeni) and
“Kostolac” (TE KOSTOLAC, Kostolac). The map of
sam pling sites is shown in fig. 1. The vol ume of each
sam ple was about 20 L. About a li ter of each sam ple was
taken to de ter mine the to tal metal con tent, while the rest
was evap o rated to ap prox i mately 200 mL un der in fra red
lamps and then fil tered for the radionuclide con tent anal -
y sis, ap ro pos for the gamma spec tro met ric mea sure ment
and radiochemical an a lyt i cal pro ce dure of 90Sr de ter mi -
na tion. To de ter mine to tal dis solved sol ids (TDS), sam -
ples were re frig er ated at 4 °C un til the anal y sis and dur -
ing anal y sis, fil tered through Reeve An gel type 934-AH
glass fi ber fil ter discs with out an or ganic binder. 
Meth ods of anal y sis
All wa ter sam ples were an a lyzed for pH, elec tri -
cal con duc tiv ity (EC) and TDS dried at 180 °C. For pH 
mea sure ment pH me ter pH/°C Tester pHep4 (Hanna
In stru ments, USA) was used. Cal i bra tion of the in stru -
ment was car ried out by 4, 7, and 10 pH stan dard so lu -
tions. The EC mea sure ments were done by
conductometer CON 400 (Oakton In stru ments, USA)
with a cell con stant of 1.0. The mea sur ing range
0-1999 µS was cal i brated at 1411 µS us ing stan dard
0.01 M KCl so lu tion at 25 °C. TDS was mea sured fol -
low ing EPA Method 160.1 [14]. 
The to tal metal con cen tra tions were de ter mined
by Atomic ab sorp tion spec trom e try (AAS). Be fore the 
anal y sis, the sam ples were fil tered through mem brane
fil ter and then acid i fied to pH 1 with 65 % HNO3.
Also, the prep a ra tion of the sam ples for de ter mi na tion
of K in volved the ad di tion of cer tain con cen tra tion of
Cs mod i fier, while for de ter mi na tion of Pb, cer tain
con cen tra tion of mag ne sium ni trate mod i fier was
added. The stock so lu tions were pur chased from MBH 
An a lyt i cal LTD (Stron tium Stan dard), Fluka An a lyt i -
cal Sigma Aldrich (Po tas sium Stan dard) and Baker
Ana lysed (Lead Stan dard). Multistandard for curve
con trol was pur chased from Merck. The anal y sis of
the to tal metal con cen tra tions was per formed us ing
Atomic ab sorp tion spec trom e ters SensAA 2G and
SensAA (GBC sci en tific equip ment) in which the in ert 
ni tro gen gas and air-acet y lene flame were used, se -
quen tially. The con cen tra tions of Sr and Pb were de -
ter mined by Graph ite fur nace tech nique [15], while K
by Flame tech nique. The type of the lamp for de ter -
min ing K and Pb was S & J Ju ni per & Co (United
King dom); the used wave lengths were 769.9 and
330.2, se quen tially. PHOTRON lamp (Aus tra lia) was
used for the de ter mi na tion of to tal Sr at 460.4 nm
wave length.
The de ter mi na tion of  90Sr ac tiv ity con cen tra tion 
in wa ter sam ples was per formed by val i dated
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radiochemical an a lyt i cal method and the ap plied
method and the cal cu la tions have been de scribed in a
pre vi ous pa per [16]. The 90Sr ac tiv ity in the sam ples
was de ter mined by mea sure ment of the ac tiv ity of 90Y
us ing a/b low-level pro por tional coun ter (ESM
Eberline In stru ments GmbH, Ger many) with sys tem
count ing ef fi ciency of 35 % for de ter mi na tion of the
ac tiv ity of beta emit ters. The beta ef fi ciency of gas
pro por tional coun ter was checked with 90Sr stan dard
source. The count ing time was 3600 s in five se ries of
mea sure ments. The gamma ray spec tro met ric mea -
sure ments of 40K and 210Pb radionuclides were per -
formed us ing HPGe de tec tors (Can berra In dus tries,
USA) with 18 and 20 % count ing ef fi ciency. The GE -
NIE 2000 pro gram (Can berra In dus tries, USA) was
used for the spec tra anal y sis. The ac tiv i ties of 40K and
210Pb were de ter mined from their en ergy lines of 1460
and 46 keV, re spec tively. The de tails about the cal i bra -
tion of de tec tors, the spec tral anal y sis and the cal cu la -
tions have been de scribed in an ear lier pa per [17]. The
mea sure ment time was 60 000 s. 
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION
The re sults of pH de ter mi na tion, elec tri cal con -
duc tiv ity and TDS in wa ter sam ples are listed in tab. 1.
It is ev i dent from tab.1 that all wa ter sam ples are al ka -
line (pH 7.7 to 12.5), ex cept for a sin gle ground wa ter
sam ple (pH 5.4). Also in tab. 1, it can be seen that EC
val ues ranged from 423 to 3030 µScm–1. The two wa -
ter sam ples from TE MORAVA are ex tremely al ka line
(pH 12.4 and 12.5) and these sam ples have the high est
EC val ues. The sam ple of ground wa ter from TE
KOSTOLAC is acidic and also has high value for elec -
tri cal con duc tiv ity (2280 µScm–1). The pH and elec tri -
cal con duc tiv ity val ues strongly de pend on the dis -
solved sub stances in the wa ter [18]. Due to higher
lim it ing H+ ion con duc tiv ity than OH– ion con duc tiv -
ity acidic so lu tion is gen er ally better con duc tor [19].
In our case, wa ter with higher pH value has large EC as 
well. The ex pla na tion for such be hav ior should be in
the greater con cen tra tion of dis solved al kali salts and
these sam ples prob a bly have abun dant dif fer ent metal
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Fig ure 1. The map of sam pling sites
ions (such as Na+, Li+, K+, Mg2+, Ca2+). This is in ac -
cor dance with sim i lar stud ies [5,18]. Other con tam i -
nants, such as am mo nium ion should not be ex cluded.
Ac cord ing to reg u la tion on qual ity and other re quire -
ments for nat u ral min eral wa ter, spring wa ter and bot -
tled drink ing wa ter [20, 21], the ob tained re sults are
point ing out that three pH val ues are out side of rec om -
mended range, while for EC only two val ues are
slightly higher than rec om mended value and there is
no in di ca tion of the coal-fired power plants' in flu ence
on the wa ter pol lu tion.
The re sults of anal y sis on to tal metal con cen tra -
tions in wa ter sam ples are pre sented in tab.  2. The con -
cen tra tions  of  mi cro  el e ment Sr ranged from 0.1 to
3.1 mgL–1. Sim i lar lev els of to tal Sr con tent have been
found in study [22] in Dan ish sur face wa ters and the
val ues ranged be tween 0.06 and 1.05 mgL–1. How -
ever, for this com po nent in wa ter sam ples, there is no
reg u la tion on max i mum al lowed con cen tra tion, but
the US EPA (United States En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion
Agency)  has  set  a  health  ref er ence level for stron -
tium [23, 24].  In  2014  the  health ref er ence level of
1.5 mgL–1 was  es tab lish,  but  did  not fi nally adopted.
This value was cal cu lated us ing the ref er ence dose of
0.3 mgkg–1d–1 [23]. Cur rently EPA rec om mends that
level of sta ble stron tium in drink ing wa ter should not
be more than 4 mgL–1 [24]. The con cen tra tions of mi -
cro el e ment Pb are be low 0.005 mgL–1, i. e., the min i -
mum de tect able con cen tra tion (MDC), ex cept for two
sam ples of sur face wa ter and one sam ple of land fill
drain wa ter. The rec om mended value of Pb con tent is
0.01 mgL–1 [20, 21, 25-27]. This cri te rion is sat is fied 
by all  an a lyzed wa ter sam ples, ex cept for one. The
con tent of macro el e ment K var ied from 1.5 to 30.8
mgL–1. The high est con cen tra tion for K is ob tained in
the ground wa ter sam ple from TE KOSTOLAC. It is in
good agree ment with above men tioned as sump tion
that the large amount of dis solved min er als in ground -
wa ter in crease the con duc tiv ity and the K is one of
main soil in gre di ents. In Span ish study [2], the con -
cen tra tion of po tas sium in waste wa ter sam ples ranged 
from 5.5 to 46.4 mgL–1, which co in cides with the our
re sults. If the K con tent com pares with reg u la tion [25], 
then 73 % of these wa ters would meet the cri te ria as
safe.
The ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of the ar ti fi cial ra -
dio ac tive iso tope 90Sr, as well as the nat u ral ra dio ac -
tive iso topes 40K and 210Pb in in ves ti gated wa ter sam -
ples are shown in tab. 3. The ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of
90Sr ranged be tween 0.003 and 0.041 BqL–1. The ac -
tiv ity con cen tra tions of  90Sr in wa ter sam ples an a -
lyzed in  this  study  are  less  than  rec om mended  value  
of 4.9 BqL–1 in drink ing wa ter [28]. The radionuclide
of 40K is found in these wa ters and the ac tiv ity con cen -
tra tions were in the range 0.04 to 0.79 BqL–1. The ac -
tiv ity con cen tra tions of 210Pb are be low MDC, ex cept
in two sam ples  (tab. 3).  The an a lyzed sam ple of drink -
ing wa ter  is  in ac cor dance with rec om mended value
of 0.2 BqL–1 [28, 29].
The lin ear cor re la tions be tween to tal metal con -
cen tra tions, radionuclides and pH, as well as elec tri cal
con duc tiv ity are de ter mined. Me dium pos i tive cor re -
la tion is ob tained be tween to tal Sr con cen tra tion and
elec tri cal con duc tiv ity with Pearson cor re la tion co ef -
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Ta ble 1. The val ues of pH, elec tri cal con duc tiv ity and to tal dis solved sol ids in in ves ti gated wa ter sam ples
Power plant Lo ca tion pH EC [µScm–1] TDS [mgL–1]
TENT A
Land fill over flow wa ter 8.3 851 568
Drain wa ter at well 8.4 1343 940
Drain wa ter be tween wells 8.4 1407 985
Sava river up stream 8.5 439 240
Sava river down stream 8.5 423 232
TENT B
Land fill over flow wa ter 8.3 659 447
Drain wa ter 8.0 1271 890
Sava river up stream 8.9 442 251
Sava river down stream 8.3 460 252
TE MORAVA
Land fill over flow wa ter 12.4 3030 2057
Drain wa ter 12.5 2710 1951
Morava river up stream 8.7 448 262
Morava river down stream 9.0 462 265
TE KOLUBARA
Land fill over flow wa ter 7.9 1405 1012
Drain wa ter 8.4 1236 853
Turija river up stream 8.3 619 379
Kolubara river down stream 8.3 630 371
Drink ing wa ter 7.7 798 507
TE KOSTOLAC
Land fill over flow wa ter 8.0 598 407
Land fill drain wa ter 7.9 572 394
Drain wa ter (Drmno) 8.1 685 413
Drain ground wa ter (Cirikovac) 5.4 2280 1642
Rec om mended val ues [20, 21] 6.5-9.5 <2500 –
fi cient (r) of 0.713. Weak pos i tive cor re la tion is ob -
tained be tween 90Sr ac tiv ity con cen tra tion and elec tri -
cal con duc tiv ity (r = 0.472). Be tween the to tal K
con tent, as well as 40K ac tiv ity con cen tra tion and elec -
tri cal con duc tiv ity, the ob tained de pend en cies are
strongly pos i tive, with the cor re la tion co ef fi cients of
0.854 and 0.898, re spec tively. The ob tained re sults
con firmed that K+ ion has im por tant con tri bu tion to
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Ta ble 2. The to tal metal con cen tra tions in wa ter sam ples
Power plant Lo ca tion Sr [mgL–1] K [mgL–1] Pb [mgL–1]
TENT A
Land fill over flow wa ter 0.8 5.5 MDC
Drain wa ter at well 1.1 12.9 MDC
Drain wa ter be tween wells 1.3 13.3 MDC
Sava river up stream 0.2 1.6 MDC
Sava river down stream 0.1 3.0 MDC
TENT B
Land fill over flow wa ter 0.5 5.2 MDC
Drain wa ter 1.2 17.8 MDC
Sava river up stream 0.2 1.5 0.007
Sava river down stream 0.1 1.8 0.009
TE MORAVA
Land fill over flow wa ter 1.0 14.6 MDC
Drain wa ter 1.1 30.8 MDC
Morava river up stream 0.2 3.6 MDC
Morava river down stream 0.1 4.0 MDC
TE KOLUBARA
Land fill over flow wa ter 0.7 11.0 MDC
Drain wa ter 1.1 3.9 MDC
Turija river up stream 0.2 3.5 MDC
Kolubara river down stream 0.2 3.6 MDC
Drink ing wa ter 0.1 3.0 MDC
TE KOSTOLAC
Land fill over flow wa ter 0.4 1.8 MDC
Land fill drain wa ter 0.3 3.1 0.015
Drain wa ter (Drmno) 0.2 2.9 MDC
Drain ground wa ter (Cirikovac) 3.1 30.2 MDC
Max i mum al lowed con cen tra tion [20, 21, 27] – 12 0.01
Ta ble 3. The ac tiv ity con cen tra tions of in ves ti gated radionuclides in wa ter sam ples
Power plant Lo ca tion 90Sr [BqL–1] 40K [BqL–1] 210Pb [BqL–1]
TENT A
Land fill over flow wa ter 0.026 ± 0.003 0.18 ± 0.03 <0.1
Drain wa ter at well 0.027 ± 0.004 0.25 ± 0.03 <0.07
Drain wa ter be tween wells 0.036 ± 0.004 0.44 ± 0.04 <0.07
Sava river up stream 0.032 ± 0.004 0.08 ± 0.02 <0.09
Sava river down stream 0.015 ± 0.003 0.13 ± 0.04 <0.04
TENT B
Land fill over flow wa ter 0.028 ± 0.003 0.13 ± 0.02 <0.07
Drain wa ter 0.041 ± 0.004 0.41 ± 0.04 <0.07
Sava river up stream 0.014 ± 0.002 0.04 ± 0.01 0.18 ± 0.04
Sava river down stream 0.007 ± 0.002 0.10 ± 0.03 0.23 ± 0.06
TE MORAVA
Land fill over flow wa ter 0.024 ± 0.004 0.56 ± 0.05 <0.09
Drain wa ter 0.027 ± 0.004 0.68 ± 0.06 <0.09 
Morava river up stream 0.016 ± 0.003 0.12 ± 0.03 <0.1
Morava river down stream 0.008 ± 0.002 0.13 ± 0.03 <0.06
TE KOLUBARA
Land fill over flow wa ter 0.022 ± 0.003 0.30 ± 0.03 <0.06
Drain wa ter 0.017 ± 0.003 0.14 ± 0.03 <0.1
Turija river up stream 0.014 ± 0.003 0.16 ± 0.03 <0.1
Kolubara river down stream 0.008 ± 0.002 0.14 ± 0.03 <0.1
Drink ing wa ter 0.006 ± 0.002 0.11 ± 0.02 <0.06
TE KOSTOLAC
Land fill over flow wa ter 0.005 ± 0.001 0.24 ± 0.03 <0.07
Land fill drain wa ter 0.004 ± 0.001 0.14 ± 0.03 <0.1
Drain wa ter (Drmno) 0.003 ± 0.001 0.21 ± 0.03 <0.07
Drain ground wa ter (Cirikovac) 0.032 ± 0.004 0.79 ± 0.07 <0.08
De rived ac tiv ity con cen tra tion [20, 21] 4.9 – 0.2
elec tri cal con duc tiv ity. The in ves ti gated met als and
radionuclides have not shown cor re la tion with pH.
Among oth ers, the cor re la tions be tween 90Sr ac tiv ity
con cen tra tion and to tal Sr con cen tra tion, 40K ac tiv ity
con cen tra tion and to tal K con cen tra tion are de ter -
mined (fig. 2). Me dium pos i tive cor re la tion (r = 0.680) 
is found be tween 90Sr ac tiv ity con cen tra tion and to tal
Sr con cen tra tion for in ves ti gated wa ter sam ples. How -
ever, strong pos i tive cor re la tion is found be tween the
40K ac tiv ity con cen tra tion and to tal K con cen tra tion in
in ves ti gated wa ter sam ples with the cor re la tion co ef fi -
cient of 0.947.
In ad di tion, the pol lu tion as sess ment, from in -
ves ti gated coal-fired power plants is done. In the ab -
sence of wastewaters and river wa ter reg u la tions, as
well as, time de pend ent mea sure ments (con sid er ing
that pre sented work is the first re search of this kind in
Ser bia), we have de fined a method for ver i fy ing pol lu -
tion from power plants near rivers. The ob tained re -
sults strongly de pend not only on chem i cal com po si -
tion of in ves ti gated wa ter, but also of the soils, the type 
of veg e ta tion, soil so lu tion, ge ol ogy, at mo sphere, etc.
near sam pling sites [30]. Ac cord ing to above men -
tioned, for pol lu tion as sess ment, it seems rea son able
to com pare only river up stream and down stream from
power plant, con sid er ing that power plants use river
wa ter for var i ous pro cesses. For that pur pose, the
[*M]/[M] ra tio is de fined in this study. The [*M] is the
con cen tra tion of in ves ti gated ra dio ac tive nu clide and
[M] is to tal metal con cen tra tion ob tained with AAS.
Our main idea was that [*M]/[M] ra tio of the river up -
stream and river down stream re mains the same value
if the con tam i na tion of river wa ter has not oc curred by
power plant. It could be taken for 40K and 210Pb as nat -
u ral radionuclides, but also for 90Sr as ar ti fi cial one.
Since in con text of the con tent of 90Sr can not be con -
sider as TENORM source [2], the ra tio for [*Sr]/[Sr]
river up stream and down stream from power plant
should con stant or lower due to Sr pres ent in coal com -
bus tion re sid u als and waste wa ters (with out 90Sr).
There fore, the mea sur ing Sr ra tio in the up stream and
down stream river wa ter's sam ple can be used as a
probe (or test sam ple) for pro posed method. If the ba -
sis of es tab lished as sess ment is well, then the
[*Sr]/[Sr] ra tio should be con stant for par tic u lar river
down stream and up stream wa ter, due to power plants
are not the po ten tial source of Sr con tam i na tion. How -
ever, it is well-known that the dis posal of coal ash, in -
cin er a tor ash and in dus trial wastes may in crease the
con cen tra tion of stron tium in soil [24]. A part of sta ble
and ra dio ac tive Sr in soli may dis solve in wa ter, so it is
likely to move deeper into the ground and en ter
ground wa ter. There fore, it is very im por tant to ex -
clude river creek and ground wa ter as po ten tial source
of con tam i na tion and giv ing false re sults for power
plant pol lu tion. This should be avoided by the care ful
se lec tion of up stream and down stream sam pling
point/place.
The ob tained re sults of the as sess ment of
coal-fired power plants pol lu tion are shown in tab. 4.
Con sid er ing that the ob tained re sults for ac tiv ity are in
BqL–1, con cen tra tion of metal radionuclide is [*M] =
=.kM⋅AM, where AM is the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion (in
BqL–1) of in ves ti gated radionuclide and kM is con stant 
of pro por tion al ity (same for par tic u lar metal). There -
fore for com par i son, the AM/[M] up stream and down -
stream were taken. This cor re la tion is given as sum ing
that, due to small value for to tal metal con cen tra tion
(mean ing ab sence of sat u ra tion), all ob tained AM val -
ues be long to the lin ear part of the cal i bra tion curve
[*M] = f(AM). The ob tained up stream and down stream 
AM/[M] ra tions for Sr, K and Pb are pre sented in tab. 4. 
If there is no pol lu tion of the in ves ti gated met als and
ap pro pri ate radionuclides, this ra tio should not change 
sig nif i cantly. It is ob vi ous that con tam i na tion of river
wa ter from coal-fired power plants has not oc curred,
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Fig ure 2. De pend ence of 90Sr ac tiv ity con cen tra tion on
to tal Sr con cen tra tion (a); De pend ence of 40K ac tiv ity
con cen tra tion on to tal K con cen tra tion for in ves ti gated
wa ter sam ples (b)
Ta ble 4. The as sess ment of coal-fired power plants pol lu tion: ra tio of the ac tiv ity con cen tra tion of radionuclide [BqL–1]
and to tal con cen tra tion of the cor re spond ing metal [mgL–1]
Power plant Lo ca tion ASr-90/[Sr] AK-40/[K] APb-210/[Pb]
TENT A
Sava river up stream 0.160 0.050 –
Sava river down stream 0.150 0.048 –
TENT B
Sava river up stream 0.070 0.027 25.7
Sava river down stream 0.070 0.033 25.6
TE MORAVA
Morava river up stream 0.080 0.033 –
Morava river down stream 0.080 0.032 –
as same val ues for 90Sr/Sr, 40K/K and 210Pb/Pb up -
stream and down stream from the coal-fired power
plants are ob served for par tic u lar river wa ter.
The pro posed as sess ment has shown good po ten ti -
al ity for ap pli ca tion, but the data are pre sented only for
three sam ples and fur ther in ves ti ga tion, in clud ing larger
num ber of sam ples, as well as sam ples from each site at
dif fer ent times is needed. How ever, the ori en ta tion cri te -
ria for con tam i na tion should be done con sid er ing the
max i mum al lowed val ues of ac tiv ity con cen tra tions for
drink ing wa ter and to tal metal con cen tra tion ob tained in
this work. Thus, if men tioned ra tios for down stream river 
wa ter are higher sig nif i cantly than val ues of ra tio for the
up stream river, then we can con sider the po ten tial pol lu -
tion from power plants.
CON CLU SION
The sur vey of radionuclide con cen tra tions (90Sr,
40K, 210Pb) and to tal metal con cen tra tions (Sr, K, Pb)
as sess ment in wa ters from around the coal-fired power 
plants in Ser bia has been car ried out. Ac cord ing to
con ducted study fo cus ing on anal y sis of con tent of
met als and the cor re spond ing radionuclides and con -
trol of en vi ron men tal wa ters from sur round ing of the
coal-fired power plants, it can be con cluded that the
ob tained re sults do not show the in creased pol lu tion of 
the en vi ron ment due to op er a tion the power plants.
The pro spec tive new method for ver i fy ing pol lu tion of 
wa ters from coal-fired power plants is de scribed. Pre -
sented method has shown the good po ten tially for ap -
pli ca tion, but fur ther in ves ti ga tion is needed.
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NIVO  RADIOAKTIVNOSTI  I  KONCENTRACIJA  METALA
U  VODAMA  U  OKOLINI  TERMOELEKTRANA
Primena  potencijalne  metode  za  procenu  zaga|ivawa
Qudska aktivnost mo`e dovesti do pove}awa nivoa prirodnog radioaktivnog materijala i
te{kih metala u vodama u odnosu na prirodno okru`ewe u nenaru{enom stawu, ~ime se pove}ava rizik
ugro`enosti `ivotne sredine. Zbog toga je procena kvaliteta voda iz okru`ewa termoelektrana od
su{tinskog zna~aja, kako za za{titu ` ivotne sredine, tako i za zdravqe qudi. U ovom radu utvr|ene su 
koncentracije metala (K, Sr i Pb) i odgovaraju}ih radionuklida (40K, 90Sr i 210Pb) za 22 uzorka vode u
blizini pet termoelektrana u Srbiji. Koncentracije metala su izmerene pomo}u atomskog
apsorpcionog spektrometra. Koncentracija aktivnosti radionuklida 40K i 210Pb odre|ene su metodom
gama spektrometrije pomo}u germanijumskog detektora visoke ~isto}e, dok je koncentracija
aktivnosti 90Sr odre|ena radiohemijskom analiti~kom metodom i merena niskofonskim gasnim
proporcionalnim broja~em. Nivo zaga|enosti voda je procewen predlo`enom metodom, definisanom u 
ovoj studiji. Preliminarni rezultati pokazali su da rad termoelektrana nema zna~ajnijeg uticaja na
`ivotnu sredinu u pogledu radiolo{kih karakteristika i sadr`aja metala ispitanih voda, {to ih
mo`e u~initi pogodnim za budu}e primene. Imaju}i u vidu va`nost o~uvawa voda, prikazani rezultati
mogu biti od pomo}i u predikciji i eliminisawu faktora koji dovode do rizika od zaga|ewa.
Kqu~ne re~i: sadr`aj metala, radionuklid, otpadna voda, zaga|ewe
